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PREFACE

The research involved in this thesis wil de;aL with one particular 

phase of the study on hearing in fish, namely the investigation of the 

effect of the swimladder on the senastivity of the auditory system.

This problem was raised as a sequel the findings or* hearing

sensstivity previously performed in the Laboratory of the Department of 

Biology at McCMster Unnversity.

I take this opppotiuiity to express my appreciation for the kind

ness Dr. H. Kleerekoper, whose help enabled me to undertake this

investigation.

I am also indebted to Mr. W. Brouwer for his technical assistance 

in the course of the experimental work and to the Deeartment of Biology 

of MecMster Untverrity for the grant received in 1955.
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INTRODUCTION

In observations on the threshold curve of hearing as f aart of 

their experimental studies on the cyjrinid, Sernootlus atromaculatus 

atromacclatus, Kleerekoper and Chagnon (1954) found that between 800- ■ '■ c___ *

and 2400 c.p.s. an increased hearing sensitivity occurred in the acoustic 

perception of the fish. Although they put these findings down to 

inaccuracies of their observations, similar experiments on hearing 

perception later on revealed a corresponding dip in the threshold curves 

of the cyprinids: Rhnichthyi, Nooropis and Chrosomus.

It was believed that this phenomenon was brought about by the 

cavity resonance of the air in the swimbbadddr.

In order to further investigate this phenomenon, it was 

considered that this could be done by a compprison of the auditory 

threshold curves in normal fish and in fish in Wh^ch the sWLrnmbadder 

rssonance was abolished.

On the basis of this a research on the effect of

the swirnmbadder on hearing sennstivity in fish has been carried out as 

is described in the following chapters of this thesis.

» » .
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Although numerous investigators observed hearing in fish or 

studied the organs involved in the perception of vibrations of these 

animals, only a few of them made direct observations on the acoustical 

function of the swimbbadder in the last seven decennia. Some of them 

(see below) attributed acousticll functions to the bladder based on 

anatom d. studies of the Webbrian ossicles and on the relationship 

between the swimbbadder to the inner ear of fish.

Little work has been done on hearing senestivity in fish prior 

to 1929.

A review of literature of these experimenters on problems very 

closely related to the one at hand, wil be given here.

As early as 1820 Wetbr was the first to demoostrate that in the 

Sn^ldae and Cjyrinidae, there exists a chain of ossicles, connecting 

the air-bladder with the auditory organ. He suggested that their function 

was related to hearing by transmtting sound vibrations from the air

bladder to the inner ear. The same observations were made by Cuuicr and 

Valenciennes (1829). They described in general terms the relationship 

between the swimbbadder and the posterior portion of the skuui in the 

Atlntic form Mripriatis jacobus._ B>th investigators suspected also a 

possible auditory function for this arrangement.

At the end of the nineteenth century, such workers as Hasse (1873), 

Wrrght (1834), SagemilhL (1885) and Bridge and Haddon (1889) adopted the 

(2)
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view that the webi^ian mechanism is chiefly concerned with the perception 

o^ hydrrosatic pressure of the swimbadder. According to them the swim

bladder coiuld not have an auditory function. The strongest objection to 

the auditory function of the bladder and Webelm mechanism came from 

Bridge and Haddon (1892). Their conclusions were based on three facts, 

namely, that in many 3iluroidlb the waHs of the swirnHadder are too 

thick to allow them to vibrate synchronously wiith the rapidly recurring 

sound waves; secondly, that there was no evidence of exceptional ability 

of hearing in the Silsroidlb and other Ostariophysi and thirdly that 

transmission of sound waves through the air bladder miut be accompanied 

by a considerable loss of energy.

The views of these writers were refuted at some length by SOrensen 

(1895) who at an earlier date (1884) had already supported the theory of 

Webr. He found that the waU o^ the bladder was certainly capable of

vibrating synchronously with rapidly recurring sound waves. When the waH 

o^ the swimbbadder was vibrating, the tripus was thrown into vibrations, 

the moverneens o^ which were transmtted by way of the resit of the Webebilo 

ossicles to the inner ear. The sound waves could be transmitted from the 

water to the lirellddbr without losing much strength.

B»fore 1930 the principal question at issue was, whhther or not 

fish could hear at all. A series of papers in part favourable to the

opinion that fish could hear and in part opposed to this view are reviewed 

by Parker (1918), Warner (1932) -ahd von Frisch (1936). Of those in 

oppoostion were the articles by de Cyon (1878), Kreidl (1895 and 1896), 

Lee (189$), Krner (1905 and 1916), Brfining (1906), Mrage (19OS),

Ma«r (1909), Bernoulli (1910) and Haesapel (1911). These workers support 
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in general that moot fishes do not hear. This supposition is contrlrictbr 

by an equdly large number o^ investigators: Bigelow (1904), -’iper (19(0S), 

Pairker (1909 and 1910), Meyer (1910), Parker and van Hausen (1917), 

Weeteerielr (1921), MccDonld (192L), von Frisch (1923), teaming (1924), 

Froloff (1925), Bui (1928) and Btetter (1929).

Many of the negative resij^lts, rbcoIrlbd in the earlier experiments 

on fish hearing are due, not to the absence o^ the sense of hearing on 

part of the fish species, but to the methods employed by all these 

investigators.

Weebr’s concept that the function o^ the Webeiao ossicles in 

connection with the sdmbbadder as a resonator, could be understood as a 

transmission mechanism for sound vibrations had fallen into the background 

by these investigations and especially by the critiques of Hasse (1873), 

Bridge and Haddon (1889 and 1892) and Thilo (1908).

Certain im>prtant anatom-cal facts, first recognized by de Bii-let 

(1929) put again forward weeb•ls theory. In a description o^ the pars 

inferior (sacculus and lagena) of the labyrinth of Ameburut nebulosus 

(SiloroidM), supplemented by observations on several other silsroir fishes, 

de Bulet has pointed out morrphoogiicHy, a system which exhibits analogies 

with the sound transmitting and perceiving mechanisms of tetrapods. The 

otolith o^ the sacculus close to the mouth of the canaHs a

transverse connection between the two siccuM, it provided with a 

seecillizbr cuticular structure aad is retting upon the sensory hairs o^ 

the maccia. Obbiounly this structure has the purpose to transmit the 

vibrations frem the canna-is to the sensory hairs of the muda.

The vibrations are finally absorbed through the fluidt of a eeriljep^uitic
.1
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conduit, a space below the sensory hairs of the mtcula and separated from 

the labyrinth by a thin memmbane. On the score of these ritcrveribt, 

de Buret supposed the following course of sound waves to effect the 

auditory organ: through the bodjywH, sWlm>elalder, Weebello ossicles, 

sinus impar, canaHs to sacculus, bienOually to cause movement

of the cuticular structure with ensuing stimulus to the sensory hairs.

Evans (1930) studied the anatomy and morphology of th^

and Webelm ossicles and the corrnection of the ossicles with the internal 

ear. He found that in Cyyeinirlb the ei-loebr swimbbadder seemed to 

possess two functions: the posterior sac is a hydrooCatic receptor (Evans 

and Daman, 1928), the size of which is directly rellter with this 

function, and the anterior sac is a receptor for vibrations. Both sacs 

are connected by a ductus crmeunean8; the posterior sac is coooectbd with 

the rbsrehlgrs by the ductus pnewmaticus in Physostom.. Diulus crmmrOcans 

acts as an Euutachian tube and connroIs the air pressure within the anterior 

sac, thus allowing it to vibrate. The wdls of the pooterior sac connist 

of a thin layer of involuntary maucle fibres. EXerior to this muucdar 

coat is a vascular layer. The wadis of the anterior sac are differently 

coMtituted; trpeb’f.cill to a muccu.ar coat there is a very strong 

external coat of fibrous tissue. Vibrations carried through the body waH 

to the air in the anterior sac, acting as a drum are commmrncctbr to 

1’10^ and theocb by a chain of movable connected webelm ossicles 

(scaphoid and claustrum) to sinus haspa’, a median prolongation o^ the 

ebr^iyeph containing spaces, surrounding the two auditory organs. The 

sinus impar records vibrations, which can only reach the tlccuUi. The 

series of ossicles are kept tense by a special mude, the tbotrr tripodis 
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In the face of these cumlativi evidences for an auditory function of the 

weebrian ossicles and the swim»baddor, Evans felt that Wee>er had a sounder 

physiological vision than some of his successors.

The results of the anatom.cal studies of de Biuret and Evans are 

supported by the experiments on PhooXinus laevia by von Frisch (1931) and 

von Frisch and Stetter (1932). They are convinced that in general there 

is a true sense of hearing in fish and that this sense is very w®ei 

developed in all fishes possessing Webe^^ai ossicles (Ostariopthryi). 

Phoxinus laevis with the pars superior of the labyrinth (utriculus and 

semicircular canals) removed may be trained to reach to sounds as easily 

as normal fish. They are onLy organs for iqlU.lilrUum. After removal of 

pars inferior (sacculus and lagena) they cannot perceive tones of medium 

and high frequencies, but still react to deeper tones (below 100 - 150 

c.p.s.). Medium high and high tones (upper limit about 5,000 - 6,000 

c.p.s.) are therefore perceived solely through the pars inferior. 

Perception of deeper tones (25 - 150 c.p.s.) are probably through tactile 

organs of the skin. Afteu removal of the swim^bL^^c^<^r (which in this 

species is connected with the labyrinth through Weiliian ossicles) the 

auditory seniitiviey still persists, but the keenness of hearing seems to 

be lessened. It seemed from this experiment, that the connection 

between 3wim>badder and sacculus might increase the acuteness of hearing.

A similar anatom.cal oicurrinii of the labyrinth, especially of 

the modified saccuLar otolith fo^the reception o^ sound waves towards it 

and of the thin membrane below macula sacoi].! as is described in

SLluroi^dae was shown in Phoxinus laevis by WooifahiT (1932) and in

Cfruiracinidae and Gjymnoidae by von Boueeeille (1935). Therefore these 
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evidences confiraed the theory of sound transm.ssions of de Bulet for til 

families of Ossariophjrai, the families o^ which include: Cyrrnidae, 

SiluroOOaeJ ChaaacitiOae and 3ymnt0idae. In addition to her anatomical 

evidences, von Boutteille made observations on the threshold of perception 

in ^0:0^^ laevis, Hyheesobrycon flammmus, Hemigrammus caudovjitatus 

and P^nrrhulina rachoviana (Otariophysi ) and in Gynmnous rlrctr>ic:rs 

(Gymnotdae, ton-OsStt•iophyySi. She was the first to determine the absolute
A

auditory thresholds. The intensity of the sound generated by a loud

speaker close to the aquariim was measured in the air by means of a 

calibrated microphone. The upper liMt of perception for ChhaaciniOs 

lies between a^ (7020 c.p.s.) and c& (8192 c.p.s.) Mid for Gymnotus 

between a2 (880 c.p.s.) and c3 (1024 c.p.s.). The average lowest intensity 

of the tone c2 (512 c.p.s.), responded to by Chharcc^r^jid^s, was 13 phon and 

by Gymn^us about 35-40 11 reveals a remarkable semit^i1/ when

one takes in contideratiot the high impedance in the transmission of sound 

from air to waaer. The difference in acuity of hearing between Oosario- 

physi and ton-03tariohhy8i was striking.

In his study on the auditory organ and its swimbbadder connection 

in fish Evans (1935) described three types of auditory relations of the 

anterior end of the swimbladder and their embryioooical origin in the 

families: Clupeidae, Mvrm■yrdar and CyppinlOar. In dl three fa^lies 

a tympanic cavity could be recognized, which is adopted to receive sound 

vibrations and transmits them to the auditory organ. Evans found that in 

Ccppinidae the central area at the base o^ the cerebellum and connected

I The German phon scale is used as equivalent of the decibel 
scale.
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on either side Wth the acoustic tubercles varies according to the habits 

of the fish. The facts concerning the auditory cormections of the swim

bladder and associated neurological conditions of the acoustic tubercles 

and central area are convincing arguments in favour of the view that fish 

have a good sense of hearing.

The labyrinth and their relation to the sWLmbladder and lateral 

line are thoroughly described for the sardine (Clupea pluchardis Walb.) 

ly Wohlfahrt (1936). The relation indicates an acouutic function of the 

labyrinth swimbbadder cormection.

SpeciiaL attention was paid by Farkas (1936) to hearing in

OstariophyBi and non-Ostariophysi. Farkas tested the following fish: 

fneedgus nebulosus, foss^lis, SHwris glanis (Ootarihphyst),

Upornoois aureus, Rhodeus mrus (non’-ssariophysi) and especially 

Ledstes reticulates (non-Oota^ihphlsS). In all of these fishes except 

in Siluris glanis, Farkas was able to ascertain the ability of hearing. 

An excellent perception of sound was found in Usbistes wth upper limits 

between 1,200 and 2,068 c.p.s. and lower limit as low as 44 c.p.s. 

Ameemvs and Rhodeus on the contrary, react to higher tones (between 

2,093 and 4,186 c.p.s.). Rhodeus respond to tones with lower intensity 

than Le'Cstes. Hence the difference in tcnsStivits and the lbilits to 

perceive higher and lower tones by Ostariophysi may be attributed to 

Webr's ossicles. Farkas admits that the degree of sound perception
< » .

differs among individual fish even in the same species.

The conclusion, that fish without Weeiriln ossicles have also a 

good hearing pohennialits is again arrived at by Farkas (1938) in his 

paper on sound transmission mechanisms in teleosts (LUstes). As he
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stated Li experLmeis, neither .the skin noir the twimbladder is concerned 

Li hearing. In fact, the skin and the sWtrniadderwaai hinder the sound 

transmission from the aaaer to the bladder. The saimbladder should not 

be regarded as a resonator, because the sound stimulus will be weakened 

by the long tone conducting pathways through sWLmbbadder and Weeieian 

ossicles and because the sound waves wWll not be transmitted with the same 

intensity and quudity. Farkas gives a detailed morrhhoiggLal‘'description 

of the labyrinth.

Von Frisch (1938) studied the role of the sacculus and lagena 

in fish as the seat of the sense of hearing. He confirmed again that 

Jhoxinus laevis are deaf after compete elimination of pars inferior but 

not after removal at both sides of the lagena only. Tiis means, that the 

sacculus functions as a hearing organ for the Wiole range (24.5 to 3,520 

c^p.s.). Von Frisch thought that probably the lagena also responds to 

this range. The same was found in Idus melanotus.

Von Frisch em>hhaized the special perception mechanism, of the 

Ossariohlhyii* In ^hoxinus laevis the saccular otolith is specially 

mo^fied for the reception of sound waves directed towards it by the 

above rnechiuiism, tfiereas the lagena seems to receive sound atlmul-i 

directly through the lagena '’window” in the lateral wwll of the skull. 

He mentioned that if this assumption is correct, the hearing ability 

of Phoxims laevis, after elimination of the swlLPbladder, is really a 

function of the lagena. Actuully by extirpation of the lagena in 

Phoxims laevis in which the swimbbadder has been removed, the hearing 

ability was very much restricted or in most cases conppleely destroyed.

In a lecture delivered at Untvensity Cooiege, London, von Frisch
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(1936) directed attention to the Morrmyrdae, the skuUl of which has a 

gaslladder on each side. These are cotmected directly w.th the sacculus. 

Oiginally developed as a double cavity of the swimbladder growing into 

the head, the connection with the swimbladder is lost later on ly 

degentration and the two ®mH airbladders lie comppieely separated in 

the skuH. Von Frisch thought that the function of these bladders might 

be the same as that of the swimbbadder in Ostariophyyi. *

This opinion was corroborated by the experiments of Dieeselhorst 

(1938) on the hearing ability of AnuHla vuLgari.8, Lebbstes *0^^^!^, 

Perboohthalmus korrLrBnteeb^ Urnmra kroner! and Leponus species (non- 

Ossariophysi) including Macuuenius isodori (Moormyrdae) and Anabas 

sc^dens (LiabTinthicO. Mascisenbus and Anabas showed an especially 

good hearing ability in comp-rison with the other non-Oosarioplhryi. The 

upper limit in Maacusenius was between 2,069 and 3,100 c.p.s., in Aiabas 

over 650 i.p.s. The same results were obtained by Stbpetii (1939) from 

Giathonaemus ycc!^olepiOrtut (Moo*mTidae) w.th an upper limit between 

2,794 and 3,136 i.p.s. And from Maropodus rpeescULllSs, M. cup;^!^i^sB, 

M„ coi^c^c^Ii^i*. Trichogeater triichrpteiu3, T leerj, Beeta

spL.endent and G^oisa lalia (Moiryyidae) by ScChine-iler (194L). The upper 

limits of hearing for these fishes was between 2,607 and 4,645 i.p.s., 

when a a a 435 i.p.s. If the resonator (air chamber) was shunted out, the 

hearing limit fell to 518 - 652 i.p.s. Tibs range was near the upper 

range of the fishes with no so^r^d’transmitting apparatus. The krettets 

of hearing was also decreased.

No work was done on this theme during the foL-lcwing years un.il

(1952) broached the subject in an article dealing with the 
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investigation of the absolute threshold in Aebduus lnebulrcuc and the 

observations on the Weebe>ilo apparatus in Ossarioplhyi. He determined 

the absolute auditory threshold curve of catfish in the frequency range 

of 60 to 10,000 c.p.s. It was found that the thrbtholr (expressed in 

dynes /cm?) was almost constant at frequencies from 60 to 1600 c.p.s., 

whUe the threshold rapidly increased with increasing the frequency above 

1600 c.p.s. Bilateral extirpation of the mUeus clusbr a reduction of 

the senottiiity of 1/30 to 1/100 of the normal, but the shape of the 

threshold frequency curve remained rochaoger. The fora of this curve was 

explained as a result o^ the acoustic propprtibt of the Wbeb’iln 

apparatus that ioreeenden01y of the frequency a certain minimal lepPiture 

of the endolymph was necessary for the excitation of the sensory cells. 

Pog^gendorf was not able to eliminate the lcoursicll function of the 

swimbbadder in A■mebinrss nebulosus, neither by extirpation of the bladder 

nor by filling it w.th Roger’s solution or with paraffin oil, both of 

which were either evacuated o^ lbsorebr. The operation injured the 

animals seriously and although it was possible to continue the training, 

the responses obtained were uncertain. 'Tlereforb the anterior part o^ 

the swimbbadder of ?horX.nrs lleiit ^s itrlltbr and suenittbr to 

frequencies of 200 to 3,000 c.p.s. when submerged in wwaer. The 

vibrations o^ the waH of the bladder revealed a maximum aImeitudb at 

frequencies above 1,100 c.p.s. The resonant frequency of the swimbbadder 

was calcuLated.

In summarising the literature of the most important statements, 

it may be said that an acouutic function of the swimbbadder is gennrally 

supposed. Some authors investigated the effect o^ the swinHadder 
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resonance on hearing, however nobody masured accurately the frequency 

range in which hearing iensitivity is increased as a result of this 

resonance.



MATERIALS AND TECHNIQUE

Ameeurus tebulosus nebulosua (Le Sueur) was selected as a species 

which is easily trained to associate sound with food and is strongly 

resistant to surgical tneiriintion.

The catfishes supplied by the DDpartment of Lands aid^Foorsets, 

Hadlton, Ontario, were kept together in a tank or when used for 

experiments in aquaria. Srnmai pieces of cooked liver served as food.

The size of the fish used in the experiments varied from 11 to

13 cm. in length.

For these experiments a low frequency oscillator (m>del Ediswan 

type 666) with a continuously variable frequency range of 5 to 6,000 

c.p.s. served as a source of sound, transmitted by electromagnetc 

speakers. The output o^ the oscillator could be regulated, (figure I)

The speakers submerged it the aquarium, were kept waterproof by 

wrapping in plastic sheets and held it position by means of bars and 

clamps. In each aquarium there was one speaker. The speakers could be 

connected independently to the oscUlator by mesons o^ aumHer switches. 

For each tese the speaker could be turned on very gently through a 

volume control, so that the fish was not warned by the '’click" of the 

switch, (figure 2)
i > .

Sound tteeisitLes in the wter were 'mesuTed w.th a crystal 

hydrophone and a standing wave mmeer (model Polytechnic, type 275). 

(figure 1) It was possible to measure the sound iieit3ities at different 

(13) ’
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levels above the bottom and at accurately known positions in the aquaria. 

The several outputs of the oscillator were plotted against the corres

ponding values of sound intensities expressed in milivolts as measured 

by the standing wave amplifier at the frequencies of 210, 254, 330, 410, 

550, 750, 1,000, 1,300, 1,500 and 1,840 c^ts. Graphs were plotted for 

eruh of the peakers with the accessory aquariim.^ Later on ^he °ili- 

volt scale was converted to the decibel scale, the zero point*of which 

represents the lowest intensity at which a normal catfish just can 

hear a sound with a frequency of 750

The experiments ware carried out in aquaria 75 cm. long, 30 cm. 

wide and 35 cm. deep. A screen divided each aquariim breadthwise into 

two equal sections; the fish was kept in one section and in the other 

the speaker was suspended. This prevented the fish from coming close 

to the speaker. To prevent the fish from sucking air to raise the 

hycdossatic pressure in the swimObadder, a screen consisting o1l ccrds 

stretcned over a rectangle of iron bars, was suspended in each aquarium 

about 5 cm. under the surface of the waaer, (figure 3)

The depth of the water in the aquaria was mantained at 23 cm.

At the front side of the aquaria a wooden shield was placed to 

prevent the fish from seeing the experimenter. SoILL wide angle lenses 

placed in the shield, one for each aquaria, allowed the experimenter to 

observe the whole section in which the fish was kept,
< I .

Evidently catfish in the dark were in a more active and 

responsive state than in the Light, so that the aquaria were shaded at the

I This work has been carried out by Mr. W. Brouwer during 
the summer of 1955.
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backside by means of a cardboard 120 cm. in height, to give the fish a 

dusky environment.

Wien the fishes were subjected to experi^nne, food was given 

by means of an iron wire at the end of which a smU. piece of cooked 

liver was pinned.

The fish remained in the aquarium for the duration of the 

experiments. t

Sirgical Ooprations

For the purpose of eliminating the influence of the sWLpPladder 

on hearing, the bladder was opened in the following way,

One per cent solution of urethane (ethyl carbarnpte) was used to 

anaesthetize the catfish. B^ore the operation the fish was kept in a 

smdl tank, containing the snM»ntheeit, mmi the animal became calm and 

showed loss of equilibria. An "operating table”, tontistitg of a 

board with upright flexible bands was used to supoort the fish. The 

table with the animal was placed on the slant in a developing tray 

filled with urethane solution. OQy the snout remained in the anaes

thetic; the rest of the fish was kept above the surface. The fish 

continued to respire throughout the operation.

Through a horizontal incision of about 1/3 of an inch long in 

the lateral body weU below the lateral line and about 1/4 of an inch 

posterior to the pecoral fin, the interior part of the 3WLPPladder 

was exposed, the lateral weUs of WhLth are in close contact with the 

inner surfaces of the skin.

Because the anterior dorsal w«H is attached to the vertebral 
I *
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colum!, the author was not able to eliminate the rfiole bladder without 

serious injury to the anima.. Therefore the tough blldderwall was 

opened and a piece cut out of such a size (about 1 cm. in diamter) 

that healing was im>phttble. Hemmorhage did not occur.

The effect of the anaesthetic was lost after about ten mnutes.

Dsinfection was not necessary. The edges of the wound 

recovered after about three days. The operative orifice remained open 

for a long time.

Although the swimbbadder dijnot collapse, the pressure inside 

was abolished and the volume very much decreased, visible at the out

side by the ihIm|rested body waHs behind the pacoral fins, (figure 4)

To put the lateral line out action a piece of the nerve was

removed near the gill clefts. The nerve is very sspec•fiilaL and is 

easily reached at this point.



EXPERIMENTAL WORK

This section deals with the measurements of the sernitivity

o^ the auHtOTy system to pure tones o^ different frequencies in normal 

as wU. as in operated catfishes,
J*

By using the Pavlo^an type of coInlOtivtitg, which is applicable 

only to responses that are maedated by the autonomic nervous system, 

Ameiurus nebulous could be trained to feed in connection with a sound, 

This conditioning was performed in the following way. Several times 

a day the fish was exposed to vibrations of a desired frequency.
/

Fifteen seconds after the sound was turned on a piece of liver was 

presented by means of the feeding needle below the horizontal hanging 

screen. After 60 to 90 trials the animal gave a positive response, 

i.o.,swm to the screen within five seconds after the sound was turned 

on to obtain the food. The fish learned to snap at the food on the 

needle after 5 to 10 trials from the beginning o^ the training.

Intermittendly the catfishes were tested for reactions to 

stim other than the sound in question. The same actions were made 

by the observer as during the experiment mentiotrd above, but without 

being foioowed by a sound stinulus and feeding. Spontaneous movements 

to the screen occured when the sound stimu.i were presented with 

intervals of less than 5 minxes.

Each fish was trained first on a tone with a frequency of

750 C.p.s., a sound to which normal catfish seem to be moot sensitive

( according to Poggenndof, 1952). After colnlilbtvning, in order to

(17)



ettlilith respectively the lower and upper limit of hearing in the fish 

the frequencies were gradually decreased or increatbr.

The threshold o^ hearing was determined by mnasu’iog; the thres

hold for responding to sound. Starting with a tone that was well above 

the thrbthOlr, its intensity was gradually reduced at regular intervals 

unil no response could be recorded indicating that the fish no longer 

heard the sound. Tue intensity was further decreased below thfe value 

and then iocrbasbr unil the fish r■bserodbr again. The method in which 

the threshold was gradually leerolchbd from tub«-thrbsholr value was 

repeated several times with intervals of 15 to 30 minutes.

This procedure was rbeelter for all the frequencies tested in 

the following orders 750, 1,000, 1,300, 1,500, 1,840, 550, 410, 330, 254, 

and 210 c.p.s, Meea^u'bmnets on any one frequency were competed before 

proceeding to another frequency. After being trained on 750 c.p.s. 

comiitioning on theother frequencies succeeded after 10 to 20 trials.

The intensity that was just adequate to evoke a r•bsprosb within 

10 secMd for the lower frequencies (750, 550, 41b, 330, 254 and 210 

c.p.s.) o^ within 15 seconds for the higher frequencies (1,000, 1,300, 

1,500 and 1,840 c.p.s.) was rbcrrded as pooitive, ioricltl01g; a positive 

response of the fish at the intensity in question.

The latent period of response of sound stimui was slight ly 

increased!, as the intensity of one frequency was lowered or as the
< » .

frequency was raised to higher and less perceptible sounds.

The catfish was fed at each positive reaction.

The condition of the fish was not affected by the surgical 

intervention. They lay flat on the bottgin of the aquarim most of the time.
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Tuir locomotion was somewhat labored as a result of the Loss of 

hydrr>rtatic pressure. The low pressure in the bladder caused that the 

fish tried to suck Hr at the surface of the waaer. The air escaped 

through the operative orifice after a few seconds. This 

of the fish was prevented by the horizontal scim Each fish, operated 

as well as toryl, was usually found on the same place in the aquarium. 

Tese places were Characterized by a high intensity of sound.^



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

DDee mint, bions on the perception of the frequency range in 

normal catfish riaultrd it an eaaablashmeltt of the lower limit of 

30 c.p.s. and an upper limt of over 6,000 c.p.s. (the maximum 

frequency available was 6,000 c.p.s.), whereas it operated fis/i it is 

respectively about 50 c.p.s. and as high as 4500 c.p.s.

For the investigation presented it this thesis, four operated 

fishes were tested, one of which was examined also before the surgical 

titiIViitioi.

It order to establish their auditory threshold curves the 

procedure described in the previous chapter was followed.

For OH the frequencies eiseid, the experimentally established 

values of the minimum tteitsities in mil^:iv^o^its, at which the responses 

occurred, were plotted against the frequency on the logarithmic scale. 

The threshold curve was obtained by conmecting the symbols, each of 

which represents the sritheiiisl mean o^ the above rmniioned values for 

a specific frequency.

The threshold curves of the four fishes are represented 

respectively in figures 5, 6, 7 and 8; that of the normal fish in 

figure 5 (lower curve). Al the operated fishes examined have 

approximmaely the same shape of threshold curve, i.e., approximately 

the same hearing sensStiiiey for the frequency range of 210 to 1,500 

c.p.s. with individual differences of 2 to 4 db. (figure 9)

(20)
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The threshold curve of fish I cop^red with the curve of the 

same fish before the operation (respectively upper and lower curve in 

figure 5) demonnttates a loss of sennstivity in the whole frequency range 

from 210 to 1,500 c^.s. The striking decrease in sennstivity (in 

operated fish) in the frequency range from 750 to 1,500 c.p.s. is a 

resHt the decrease or absence resonance in the opened swim- 

Hadder. (See also figures 6, 7 and 8) ,

The same phenomenon is demonsrated in figure 10, in which the 

average absolute threshold curve of the four operated catfishes is 

compared with the absolute auditory threshold curve for catfish 

(Anmii-grua nebulos^^ established by Pog»endorf (1952). The absolute 

auditory threshold curve must be seen as a statistical concept rather 

than as some fixed figure, above which the individual hears and below 

it does not hear.

The strong increase of ientitivity in the range from 330 -

210 c.p.s. is probably a result the abHity of the lateral Line to

perceive vibrations of low frequency. This was investigated in one of 

the catfishes (figure 7) in which the Lateral line nerve was at first 

left intact and Later cut at both sides. 0bleewtloni by Parker and 

von Hausen (1917) also proved that the Lateral line organs of Anmeurus 

nelulnsus are stimulated by low tones of an underwaaer source ( 43 to 

344 c.p.s.) but not by higher tones (344 to 2,752 c.p.s.) Further 

investigations on this problem is 'necessary.

The value of the threshold is determined by the kind and locus 

of moasurimonti of the stimulus, the response that is used, the technique 

employed, the frequency of repitition o^ sound stimu^ and the condition
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of the fish themsslves.

The intervals between the successive intensities are subordinated 

to the available outputs of the osc^lator, which can be regulated only 

w.th intervals of 1 to 2 db., dependent on the desired frequency. This 

means, that each record of an intensity, just adequate to evoke a 

response has not an li8ol.1s1tc, but an approximate value.

Aiooher effect on response was the mmthod, in which th® thres

hold was approached. A clear difference in the records o^ the lowest 

intensities was observed most times, when either the threshold was 

approached from above oir from below. The average threshold will be 

different for the two methods.

As a conclusion of the resuLts obtained, it might be said that 

in AamCltus oeiulosut and probably in the fishes mentoned in the 

Introduction, the acuity o^ hearing is increased by the swimbbadder at 

the resonant frequency of the latter.



SUMMARY

1. The hearing tentttieity was observed in ^611^ a nebulosus 

nebulous (Le SeuerJ.

2. To abolish the effect of the swimM-adder, the bladder was 

opened. Appaaintly the heaLth of the fish was not affected by the 

surgicaL ittrrvrttirt.

3. After imditirting of the fish to associate food with sound the 

actual threshold curve was determined for the frequency range of 210 to 

1840 i.p.s. The threshold was expressed in db.; the reference level 0 

db. was the lowest intensity at which a normal catfish could hear a 

tone 750 c.p.s..

4. The threshold curve for norma, catfish was almost constant for 

the frequency range from 210 to 1,500 c.p.s.

5. The tensttieity in operated fish was decreased in the whole 

frequency range; for the frequencies from 330 - 750 i.p.s. about 12 db., 

for the frequencies of 1,000, 1,300 and 1,500 c.p.s. respectively 22,

27 and 30 c.p.s.

6. The strongly decreased tentttieity at the higher frequencies is 

a result of the loss os decrease of sesonltie of the opened swimbbadddr.

7. The itcrrlsr0 tentttieity of the operated fish in the frequency 

sadgr from 330 to 210 c.p.s. might be attributed to the abblity of the 

lateral line to perceive vibrations of low frequency.

(23) J.
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8. The lowest intensity at which a fish responded to a sound 

stimulus was affected by the mthod in which the threshold was approached.

9. The latent period of the response of the fish to sound stimili

revealed a slight increase when the intensity of one frequency was

l^owered or when the frequency was raised to higher and less audible sounds.

10. It is concluded that the resonance of the airbladder raises

the hearing perception in fish for a frequency range corresponding to 

the resonant frequency of the bladder.
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Figure 1. Low frequency ogeci-lator with volume control (left)

and standing wave m«eer with crystal hydrophone (right).
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Figure 2. Circuit of low frequency r3cClla0rr w.th volrne control

and speakers
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Figure 3 A^arium wxh catfish and horizontal screen in right 

section and subm^ged speaker in left section. Both 

sections divided by a itoeet. Shield with wide angle 

lenses before the aquarium is removed.
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Figure 4. Ame-gus nclSLhsut oeblUlhsus (Le SueeuJ. Norm! fish

(right) and operated fish (Left) with iornore8tcd body 

waHs behind pectoral fiot,
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Figure 5. Threshold curve o^ perception of vibrations by catfish

I. Lowr curve of sos'md. fish; upper curve o^ the same

fish after the swimbbadder is opened* (Open circles 

indicate the lo^st intensities to which the fish responded 

it each test range; solid circles indicate the asitlmtical 

m^jans o^ the values for the frequencies it question; broken

Lise indicates the probable course of the curv».)
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Figure 6. Threshold curve of perception o^ vibrations o^ operated

catfish II. (For description of iyP^i^0.i see figure 5).
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Figure 7. Threshold curve of perception of vibrations of operated 

catfish III. Doted line indicates the threshold curve 

after cutting the lateral lines. (Open triangles indicate 

the intensities to which the fish after cutting the

lateral lines responded in each test range; solid triangles 

indicate the aritlmtical means of the values for the 

frequencies in question. For description of the other 

syrieols see figure 5).
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Figure 8. '^^resOold curve o^ perception o^ vibrations of operated

catfish IV (for description o^ sym^ls see figure 5)
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Figure 9. Threshold curves of perception of vibration# of the

catfishes I, II, III and IV
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Figure 10. Average auditory threshold curve of four catfishes in 

which the swimladder resonance is abolished (upoer curve) 

and the absolute auditory threshold curve o^ normal 

catfish (established by Poggenddrf, 1952) (low^ir curve).




